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THE IOWA HOMEMAKER

Hot· Weather---Cool Food
By Louise Corsaut

A

S HOT weather arrives it brings
with it another phase of the ever
present question, "What shall we
have to eat?" Now w e ask-What can
we have that's cool and appetizing? Ice
cr eams and ices are easily prepared and
if packed well can be prepared ahead of
time and are ready to serve when we
Ifeecl them. For breakfast in hot weather
try ripe fruit, either a lone or combined,
sweetened and chilled in the fre ezer,
without using the beaters. Surround the
can with one part salt and three parts
ice and let stand a bout an hour. Berries,
for example, may be s prinkled w ith powd ered sugar, mas hed to fine pulp, ch:llecl
in the fr eezer and served with cream.
This may be served for breakfast or as
dessert.
Other d esserts which add variety and
attractiveness to the summer m enu are:
Bisque Glace

Yolks of 8 eggs
1 qt. whipping cream
V2 lb. sugar
Vanilla
Beat the egg yolks, add the sugar and
vanilla. "\¥hip a quart of rich
sweet
c1·eam until light and add egg a nd s'u gar
to mixture. Pour into mould or box with a
cover, putting a piece of paper over
mould before putting on the lid to make
the box as tight as possible. Pack this
in a pan with ver y fine ice (using plenty
of salt). Cover with a thick cloth a nd
let stand three hqurs, when it should
com e out perfectly frozen.
Grape Tapioca

1 c. tapioca
1 qt. grap·e juice
lh c. s ugar
2 eggs
1 tsp. vanilla
Soak tapioca in cold water over night.
In the morning put the gr a pe juice and
tapioca into a double boiler and cook

Watches

Diamonds

until clear . Beat the egg yolks and sugar together until light; beat the whites
to a soft froth and add to the yolks. Add
this to the tapioca a nd cook for a minu te.
R emove from fire, add vanilla and pour
into w et mould. Ch:ll. Serve with
whipped cr eam.
Ceylon Ice With Gelatin

1 qt. water
2 c. sugar
2 cloves
1. tbsp. gelatin
14 ts p. cinnamon
Juice of 1 lemon
Grated rind of 1 lemon
1 qt. r aspberries or other s mall fru it
Boil the water, sugar, cloves, cinnamon
and lemon rind for ten minutes. Add the
gelatin, which has been soaked in cold
water, and strain the mixture over the
r aspberries. Add lemon juice and mash.
Strain and freeze until of the desired
consistency.
Frozen Compote

1 pt. boiling water
1 c. sugar
14 c. karo
1 shredd ed orange
1 c. shredded pineapple
1 c. mashed strawberries
1 large banana, ·m ashed
Juice of 1 lemon
Dissolve the sugar in water and add
karo. Pour over fruit a nd freeze as ice
cr eam .
Ices which are m er ely water flavored
with fruit juices, sweeten ed to taste and
froze!'! as ice cream with undiluted fruit
juice mixture made the same way offer
a pleasing variety to the m eals. 'l1hese
may be served with the meat course at
a dinne ror lucheon or as dessel'lt.
The host ess for th e afternoon party
must find som e substitute for the conventional tea to r e fr esh h er g uests. There
a r e m a n y cool, easily prepared fruit
dr;nks wh:ch , when served with wafer s
or da inty sandwich es, m ake a most attractive party r efr eshmen t. Some possibilities ar e:
Drinks

1pt. boiling water
liz c. crush ed mint
3 tsp. tea
1 c. pineapple
Juice of 1 can of pin eapple
Ju:ce of 1 lemon
Ponr water over th e tea a nd crushed
mint leaves, steep, stra in a nd sweeten to
taste. When· cool add the fruit a nd chill.
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Fudge Sandwiches

Make a chocolate fudge and beat until
creamy. Spread tliis on whole wheat or
graham bread, putting the slices together
before the fudge hard ens. If fudge hardens in pan, set it in hot water while
s preadin g it. As these are very rich the
sandwi ch es may be cut small.
.
Other suggestions for fillings are:
Swiss cheese and mustard.
Cr eam cheese a nd orange marmalade.
Cho pped elates, figs, r aisins moistened
with lemon j uice.
Minced chicken with mayonnaise or
celer y.
Minced ham and mustard.
Mayonnaise and shredd ed lettu c~ or
water cress.
Ne'ufchatel cheese with finely minced
orange peel and preserved ginger.
The salad to ser ve for the par ty or
family meal is a lways a burning subject
in hot weather. But with the coming of
fresh vegetables a nd fruits ther e is a
g i'eater variety.
Stuffed tomatoesstuffed with either chopped chicken, celer y or vegetable comt>:nation and served
with mayon naise, French or sour cream
clrE.ssing always make a delicious salad.
A combination vegetable salad is ver y
r efr esh ing a nd easily prepared.
Other suggest'ons are:
Cucumber Sal ad

Grate enough cucumber to fill one cup.
Add 1 tablespoon vinegar and pinch of
salt. Dissol ve a package of lemon gelatin in a pint of boiling water. Wh en
cool and beginnin g to t hicken add the
cucumber m ixt ure and press through
s:eve. Add a drop or two of green coloring and t urn into molds or shallow pan.
When firm ser ve on sliced cucumber or
letbcue leaf.
Fru :t Salad

Mix 1-·1 cup nut meats, 1-4 c'u p celery,
1 cup finely chopped fn1it and 1 tablespoon chopped pre1servccl ginger with
boiled clress:ng in which fruit juice has
been substituted for vinegar and whipped
cream has been added. Marshmallows or
g um drops may also be added.
Fresh fruits and vegetables are Eo
plentiful and are so delicious used uncooked the housewife may easily eliminate much of the problem of "What shall
we eat" by serving as many as poss:ble
in frozen dish es or salads.

Currant Cooler

Infuse tea as a bove. Whip a glass of
jell, add a pint of boiling water and stir
until dissolved. Add this to th e juice of
two oranges, and a sugar sirup to the infused tea.
Lemonade

Best Electric Co.

Rolled Sandwiches

Take a fresh loaf of bread, wrap in a
cloth rung out of cold water, then in a
dry cloth and set away for several hours.
Remove crust; cut in thin slices. Spread
with anchovy or checkea paste and roll
the slices small to serve with salads.

Lemonade may be quickly made from
lemon s iru p prepared a nd kept ready for
use. To make the sirup, dissolve 11/z
cups of sugar in a little hot water a nd,
when cold, a dd lemon juice. Put in jar
a nd set in cold place. When needed add
the sirup to water until desired ac'clity
is obtained. Variations may be ha d by
substirtution of dissolved jelly, ginger a le,
grape j uice or carbonated water for part
of the water.
Sandwich suggestions for the party
are:

The Demonstration Team
(Continued from Page 6)
comes only thru real and repeated practice.
It is not cliflicult to attend to two
things at once, so it is better practice
fo r the g;rl who is actually doing the
work to do th e talking. The other team
m ember assists her in every possible way,
doing so in a qu:et, unob trusive way.
T ea m Work

Good team work m eans that the girls
work together smoothly, helping one another in t urn. Th e ass~stant shou'd be
a lways watchful to see that n ecessary material a nd equipm ent are on hand when
need ed. The work should be so carefully

